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HERE is niuch uncertainty existing at present
as to wvhat provision is to be made for the
departmients of Mineralogy and Geology.
Until a weck or two ago the students in those
departuients believed that adlequate accomimo-
dation would be provided for them in the New
Building which is to be erccted at a cost of

$10,'DO-nwit is understood, that the New Building is
to be dcvoted to Chemiistry alone.

Th'le men in Professor Chapman's departmcnt have been
111dleued to smother their grievance for years past by
ProMilses of better quarters and brighter days. If those
Promises are not fulfilled, if no better provision is made
for Gceology than it lias at present, flic complaints xvili be
broad and bitter.

The present accommodation is wretchedly inadequate.
the re-arrangement and re-adjustmcnt of Lecture
Msand Laboratories iii tbe School of Practical Science

oisequeflt on its completion, the students in tlie above
e tiofC e epartments bave been deprived of their old

p "ce i~ this building ani have been assigned oiie ii tlic
aseinent of the Biological Department.

L rofessor Chapman dlaims that bis department liasuter erssen neglected by the Senate, greatly to the

Sent oth students taking his course in Arts and
rltc.His old quarters in the School of Science were

t hat they shouid be by any means, being poorly
fqlIippedI diffcuit of access, and unheaitlîy in consequence

teir bcing alnîost cornpletcly underground. His new
11.irters are little if any improvernent on the old, beingZ

ýt11ted in the bottomn fat of tbe New Biological Depart-

drl'caims of the professor and the stndents iii bis
bJre should receive the Senate's imnnediate attention-

eig ausethe rofesorhas been lecturing for thirty-

d er ter bIeozser lic lias performied ail duties
ýhur tPon him satisfactorily, nor because lie lias

"ieh zeal whicbi betokens love for the departnîent over
hic e presides, but because it is of the higliest im-rport-

t1 thte University and to the Province and to tbeni-
s a the studcents iii Mineralogy slîould be xvell and

"'etltrained.n
(i1)J d f the th ree the dlaims of the students are the

i est-~the University will outlive the charge of lob-
ihln developflîcnt, the Province can wait to have its
b4 eal resources explored by later generations of students,

n'ian or woman who has taken an imîproperiy
c1'Pd College course lias suffered a loss incalculable

wV, "rprbe And iii 1dm the Science lias snfféred.
ýi1 hope tliat the cdaimis of the students ii IN[iîîeralogy-

'e (iie attention.

The opinion of thc students on the Ilcap and gown
question lias been pretty thoroughly tested tinie and tirne
again. About threc.fifthis of the men-and in the first
year the percentage will bc larger-are mildly in favor
of adhering to the old customn. Those who do nlot wear
it somietinmes say tbat the gown is inconvenient, that it
is îîot suited to the cliniate and the chianged conditions
of student life ;and sorte offer the harsher objection
that it isolates the students froin the men and affairs of
every day life, by giving an air of ostentation to the
memnbers of a profession that should not be ostentations.
And then of course there are the extrcrnists on both
sides-the one swears by the gown as the bàdge of an
honored profession, the other swears at it as a relic of the
time whien learning worc long clothes. Stili alnmost ail the
inen wear acadenmics at Convocation and on examination
days, and a great many wear thern at lectures ; and the
students are unanimnous in one thing-in desiring that the
matter be left to individual cboice. The gownsinen do
ruot want the custoin made unpopular by an attenipt to
enforce it, and the great ungowned claini tliat their opin-
ions should be tolerated and their wishes respected. Tiiere
is no other Unanimity in opinion-it is useless to expect it,
there is no unitorînity iii action, and it is unwise to attenipt
to enforce it ; but there is a quiet toierance of both con-
servative customn and radical opinion whicch mnakes our life
very cornfortablé and docs uuot deprive us of the pictur
esqueness of either.

The whole question does not deservc as mucli attention
as it has received. The best way to encourage the wearing
of the gown is to provide lockcrs in whichi they may be
kept, and the surest way to make the custom unpopular
on ail occasions is to attcmpt to enforce its observance on
50 me.

\Ve liope that the Patres Conscripti have no intention of
returning to the paternal methods of government-at least
to those inethods which mark tbe relation of the Pater to
infancy and early cbildhood.

\Ve hiope that they wili be so nîuch occupied with their
task of providing for the efficient equi pment of the Courses
and the sufficient accommodation of the students that they
will leave it to tbe men themselves to decide and providc
whiat they sball eat and drink and xvherewithal they shall
be clothed. For if Rex is to be Lex, our forefathers bave
liveci iii vain, three centuries have faced to the right-
about and our bodies belong to the cncmy.

The graduates and undergraduates of the University
of Toronto need no reminder of the gallant services of
their companions and predecessors in the University, and
the volunteers, when Fenian invaders crossed our frontier,
and were so bravely repelled.

But there is one leature connected with the inemory of
the brave young soldiers whio xveîc i)cltlde'l ao
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